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A co-regulatory scheme for Internet 
content: the Australian approach 
Gareth Grainger, ABA Deputy Chairman, addressed the policy session of the Internet 
Content Summit in Munich on the 10 September 1999. The following is an 
abbreviated extract from his speech . 

0 
ne of the majo r inputs to this 
summit is the excellent inte r
national research conducted by 

the Bertelsmann Foundation into atti 
tudes to Internet content regualtory 
inititives in three countries - Germany, 
the USA and the Austra lia. The ABA was 
very happy to contribute to the Austral
ian compone nt of the stud y and I'd like 
to touch on a couple of the major 
fin d ings in relation to Austra lia. 

There is a high level o f public pe rcep
tion in Australia that, along with the 
ma ny advantages of the Inte rnet, the re 
are also some risks fo r users. The re
sea rch shows widespread community 
support fo r a range of regul atory re
spo nses to th ese risks, including con
tent labe ll ing and re po rt ing hotlines . It 
also shows that many Australians would 
block certa in types of content if they 
were able to do so . 

The co-regulatory sche me established 
by the Broadcasting Services Aniend
m n t (On line Services) Act 1999 ad-

tent and with content that is unsuitable 
fo r chi ldren, and does so through arange 
of regulatory responses . 

The scheme is based on the deve lop
ment o f codes of practice by the Inte rnet 
industry and the ope ration of a com
p laints hotline by th e ABA. It is qu ite 
clea r from the work done in th is process 
for the Munich Summit that this use of 
coregu la ti on fits p rope rly within the 
range of approaches described as 'self
regulation'. 

Much has been w ritten and sa id abo ut 
the regulatory scheme that Austral ia has 
introduced and , I have to say, much of 
it has been misin formed. I'd like to take 
this opportunity to outline the main 
e leme nts o f the co-regulato ry sc heme 
and to describe the way in wh ich the 
ABA is approaching the tas k of working 
with industry and community on imple
menting the sche me. 

Indeed , while the legisla tion for the 
Austra lian scheme was fin alised prior to 
th e completion of the summit 's me mo-

d resses. ri sks associated with illega l con- randum , I see the memo randum as 
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being consistent with the Australian 
scheme in most respects. 

The Australian regulatory scheme 
There are a numbe r of key concepts 
w hich inform our approach: 

• co-regulation; 
• partne rship between government, 

industry and the community ; 
• guided by legislative principles of 

minimising burdens on industry and 
mainta.ining Inte rnet performance stand
ards; and 

• a co mpla ints- based reg ul ato ry 
scheme. 

A co-regulatory scheme for Internet 
content 
The ABA is imp lement ing the co-regu
lato ry scheme for Inte rnet content regu
lation in partn ership with industry and 
the community. 

Parl iament intends that Inte rn et con
te nt hosted in Austra lia, and Inte rnet 
ca rriage services supp lied to end users, 
are regulated in a manner th at: 
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(a) enables public inte rest conside ra
tions to be addressed without imposing 
unnecessary financial and administra
tive burdens on Inte rnet content hosts 
and Internet service providers; 

(b) will readily accommodate techno
logica l change; and 

(c) encourages: 
(i) the development o f Inte rnet tech

no logies and the ir application; and 
(ii) the provision of services made 

practicable by those technologies to the 
Australian community; and 

(iii) the supply of Inte rnet carriage 
services at pe rformance standards that 
reasonably meet the social, industri al 
and commercial needs of the Australian 
community. 

The scheme applies to the activities of 
Inte rnet service provide rs and Inte rnet 
content hosts only. 

Complaints 
The regime is complaints-based: it es
tablishes a framework in which people 
who are concerned about particu lar 
Internet content ca n make a complaint 
and have that complaint investigated. 
The ABA will operate a comp la ints 
hotline from 1 Janu ary 2000 and w ill 
comme nc inv tig ting omplaints 
from that date. 
It is important to note at this point that 

ABA decisions under the regulatory 
scheme are subject to administrative 
judicial rev iew processes, e.g. Adminis
trative Appeals Tribunal and Federal 
Court review. While industry bears the 
costs of compliance it does not bear the 
costs of classification . 

Codes of practice 
Codes of practice are be ing developed 
by industry to govern the activities of 
Internet service provi ders and Internet 
content hosts. The will ABA register 
these codes if it is satisfi ed that industry 
has undertaken appropriate commu
nity consultation and that the codes 
contain appropriate community sa fe
guards. 

Blocking overseas content 
The ABA recognises that the legisla
tion's prov isions re lating to the block-
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ing of prohibited content hosted over
seas are controversial. However, the 
ABA notes that in the first instance, this 
matter is to be dealt with by industry 
codes of practice providing appropri
ate community safeguards. 
It is only if industry codes of practice 

are not deve loped that the ABA will 
need to develop an industry standard 
and, in the inte rim, to issue access
prevention noti ces. 

Community advisory body 
The scheme also invo lves the establi sh
ment o f a community advisory body 
that will (amo ng other things) monitor 
mate rial and adv ise the publi c about 
o ptions such as fi ltering software . 
Internet industry, and pe rhaps enforce
me nt agencies such as child protection 
units and community-based o rga nisa
tions such as ECP AT (End Child Prosti
tuti o n a nd Trafficking) may be 
representated on the advisory body. 

The Australian scheme and the 
memorandum 
I'd now like to come back to the the 
summit memorandum. 

On the w hole , the memorandum and 
th key r mm ndat io n pr vide a 
va luable guide to the difficu lt task of 
responding to concerns about Inte rnet 
content. 

Recommendation 7 discusses the need 
to balance the protection o r ch ildren 
with the need to respect freedom of 
speech . This implies that freedom o f 
expression is not absolute. It is up to 
nations and democratically-e lected gov
e rnments to decide on the appropriate 
ba lance for their citize ns. 

Article 19 of the Internationa l Cov
enant on Civil and Politi cal Rights 
(ICCPR), to which Australia is a signa
tory , recognises this balance: 

1. Everyone shall have the right to ho ld 

opin ions w ithout in ter ference. 

2. Everyone shall have the ri ght to free

dom of exp r~ss ion ; this righ t sha ll include 

freedon-1 to seek , receive and impart in

fo rm ation and ideas of all kinds, rega rd 

less of frontiers, ei ther o rall y , in w ritin g 

o r in p rint , in the fo rm of art , or through 

any other media of his cho ice. 
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3. The exercise of the rights provided for 

in paragraph 2 of th is art icle ca rries wi th 

it spec ial duties and respons ibilities. It may 

therefore be subject to certain restriction -, 

but these shall on ly be such as are pro

v ided by law and are necessa ry : 

(a) For respect of the rights o r reputa

tions of others; 

(b) For the protection o f national secu

rity o r of p ublic order (order public) , or 

of pu b lic hea lth o r morals. 

While the recommendations provide 
a guide to nations, in the end it is up to 
each nation to decide the specifics of 
how they implement the m. The recom
mendations sho uld not improperly fet
te r the discretion of democratically
e lected governments to strike the bal
ance where they see fit. 

I'd like to quote briefly from Patricia 
Aufderheide's Communications Policy 
and the Public Interest which lists a 
number of principles for 'technorealism', 
including that government has an im
portant role to play ·on the e lectronic 
frontier: 

Contrary to some claims, cyb rspace is not 

formally a p lace or jurisd iction separate 

from Earth. While governments sho uld 

respect the rules and customs that have 

ari sen in cyberspace, and should not stifle 

this new world w ith in efficient regulation 

or censorship , it is foo li sh to say that the 

public has no sovereignty over what an 

erran t citi zen o r fraudu lent corporati on 

does online. As the rep resentative of the 

people and the guardian o f democratic 

values , the state has the right and respon

sibility to help integrate cyberspace and 

conventional oc iety. 

The ABA will have th e memorandum 
at the forefront of its awareness as it 
works with industry and the commu
nity to implement to Austra lia's co
regulatory scheme. 

The full text of this speech can be found on 

the ABA's web site <www.aba.gov.au>. 

The Internet Content Summit memorandum

can be found at 

<www.stiftung.bertelsmann.de; 
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